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Sheehan\'s syndrome (SS) is one of the commonest causes of hypopituitarism in underdeveloped and developing countries. It occurs as a result of ischemic pituitary necrosis due to severe postpartum hemorrhage.\[[@ref1]--[@ref3]\] Although a small percentage of patients with SS may present as abrupt onset acute hypopituitarism immediately after delivery, most patients have a mild disease and go undiagnosed and untreated for years together.\[[@ref4]--[@ref6]\] The spectrum of clinical presentation of SS is extremely varied and ranges from non-specific complaints such as weakness, fatigue, and anemia to severe pituitary insufficiency resulting in coma and death.\[[@ref1][@ref5][@ref6]\] As in other types of hypopituitarism, hormonal deficiency ranges from loss of single tropic hormone to classical panhypopituitarism. Failure of postpartum lactation and menstruation is the most common presenting feature of SS. Other clinical presentations include secondary hypothyroidism and adrenal insufficiency.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] Other associations include anemia, pancytopenia, and cardiac abnormalities like cardiomyopathy.\[[@ref8]--[@ref10]\] SS presenting as acute kidney injury (AKI) is rare. Only few cases have been reported in the literature and most are precipitated by rhabdomyolysis.\[[@ref11]--[@ref13]\]

We report a case of AKI in a middle- aged female with SS who recovered dramatically after being started on intravenous steroids and volume replacement. Our case suggests that besides hypothyroid myopathy leading to rhabdomyolysis and consequently compromised renal function and AKI, chronic adrenal insufficiency can also predispose to the risk of AKI.
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A 56-year-old woman was referred to our hospital with a 4--5 day history of nausea, two episodes of vomiting, and few episodes of loose motions, followed by oliguria at home. She denied any history of fever, dysentery, abdominal pain, trauma, muscle pain, or change in color of urine. She also denied history of any drug intake. On enquiring, the patient gave history of longstanding ill health in the form of generalized weakness, easy fatigability, cold intolerance, constipation, hair loss, and weight gain starting after her last child birth some 22 years back. Last delivery was a full-term normal delivery conducted by a local midwife at her home. She denied any history of profuse bleeding or blood transfusion during her last peripartum period. However, she had lactation failure and had menstrual cycles for a few months before complete cessation of menses after her last delivery. Physical examination revealed an ill-looking, dehydrated patient with pulse of 54 beats/ minute, blood pressure of 90/60 mm Hg without any postural drop, respiratory rate of 18/ minute, and oral temperature of 97.6°F (36.4°C). The patient had mild pallor, dry tongue, coarse and dry skin with non-pitting edema of the lower extremities. Hypopigmented area was seen around right nasal orifice and there was loss of lateral eyebrows. Thyroid gland was not palpable and there was no lymphadenopathy. Her breasts were atrophic and sparse axillary and pubic hair was noticed. Chest, cardiovascular, and abdominal examinations were non-contributory. Central nervous system examination revealed slow mentation in the form of delayed response to verbal commands. Examination of motor system did not reveal any focal neurodeficit, but deep tendon jerks were markedly delayed.

Laboratory evaluation revealed normochromic normocytic anemia. Liver function tests were normal except for low albumin. Kidney function test was deranged with initial urea of 71 mg/dl (normal value 20--40 mg/dl) and serum creatinine of 4.5 mg/dl (normal value 0.5--1.5 mg/dl). Muscle enzymes were slightly elevated with creatine phosphokinase (CPK) being 168 1U/l (normal value 10--70 IU/l) and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) was 983 U/l (normal value 200--450 U/l). Arterial blood gas and electrolyte analysis revealed pH of 7.31, PCO2 of 27 mm Hg, bicarbonate of 13 mmol/l, serum sodium 130 mmol/l, and potassium of 3.6 mmol/l. Plasma glucose was only 38 mg/dl. Chest X-ray was normal and 12-lead ECG revealed sinus bradycardia with low-voltage QRS complex. Routine urine examination revealed pus cells 4--5, RBCs 2--3, absent albumin and casts. Renal ultrasound revealed relatively small-sized kidneys (right 8.5 × 3.2 cm, left 8.7 × 3.4 cm) with increased echogenicity, with maintained corticomedullary differentiation bilaterally. Her hormone profile revealed panhypopituitarism \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The diagnosis of panhypopituitarism most likely secondary to SS associated with acute renal failure was made on the basis of her past medical history of failure to lactate post her last child birth with gradual cessation of menses, peripheral signs and symptoms of hypothyroidism, and abnormal biochemical and hormone profile.
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The patient was given intravenous fluids in the form of dextrose normal saline with close monitoring of urine output, replacement therapy in the form of intravenous hydrocortisone 50 mg intravenously 6 hourly, and levothyroxine given orally at a starting dose of 50 mcg/ day. The patient was also given intravenous antibiotics and antiemetics. Urine output began to improve on the 2^nd^ day of admission. Her appetite also improved and there was complete cessation of vomiting. On repeating renal function tests and other biochemical tests, there was dramatic improvement in serial renal function parameters. With improvement in the general condition of the patient, intravenous antibiotics were stopped in view of absence of fever and negative septic screen. She was shifted to oral prednisolone 5 mg twice daily, while levothyroxine was continued at a dose of 50 mcg/day. The serial biochemical parameters of the patient are given in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. She was discharged on the same medication on 10th day of admission and was advised to taper prednisolone to 5 mg/ day after 2 weeks. Four weeks after discharge, the patient had general sense of well-being with better appetite and renal function had normalized with creatinine 0.64 mg/ dl and serum urea 23 mg/dl. The patient was subjected to magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) brain with sellar and parasellar focus which revealed empty sella with normal rest of the brain parenchyma \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![MRI pituitary sagittal view showing pituitary fossa filled with cerebrospinal fluid and stalk touching the base of pituitary floor; features suggestive of empty sella](IJEM-16-306-g002){#F1}
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The present report describes a 56-year-old woman with SS who presented with acute renal insufficiency owing to depletion of intravascular volume secondary to gastroenteritis. The chronic hypocortisol state has increased the predisposition to renal injury which was precipitated by mild acute gastroenteritis. SS, first described by HL Sheehan in 1937, classically refers to postpartum hypopituitarism due to pituitary necrosis occurring during severe hypotension or shock secondary to massive bleeding at or just after delivery. The frequency of SS has gradually decreased especially in developed countries, as a result of improved obstetric care including treatment of hemodynamic complications with rapid blood transfusion and/or intravenous fluid replacement. It, however, continues to be the most common cause of hypopituitarism in underdeveloped and developing countries.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref5]\] Enlarged pituitary volume, small sellar size, prothrombotic nature of pregnancy, and autoimmunity have been suggested to play a role in the pathogenesis of SS in women who suffer from severe postpartum hemorrhage. On the other hand, SS may develop rarely without any oblivious postpartum hemorrhage.\[[@ref1][@ref14]\] This was seen in our case also. The spectrum of clinical presentation of SS is quite variable and ranges from non-specific symptoms such as weakness, fatigue, and anemia to severe pituitary insufficiency resulting in coma and death. Clinical manifestations of SS may change from one patient to another, as hormonal deficiency varies from loss of one trophic hormone to classical panhypopituitarism.\[[@ref1][@ref5]--[@ref7]\] Failure of postpartum lactation is the most consistent feature of patients with SS and failure of regaining menstrual flow postpartum is the most common symptom of SS.\[[@ref1]\] Despite the failure to menstruate, gonadotrophin reserve may still be preserved in some patients and these patients can even conceive spontaneously.\[[@ref15]\]

Another important clinical presentation in SS is related to secondary hypothyroidism and patients may present with weight gain, cold intolerance, tiredness, aches and pains, and muscle disorders ranging from elevation of muscle enzymes to frank rhabdomyolysis and renal failure.\[[@ref11]--[@ref13]\] Our patient also had severe central hypothyroidism as was evident from history, examination, and hormone tests. Adrenal insufficiency in SS can be catastrophic and can range from non-specific complaints to hypotension, sallow skin, and severe adrenal crisis, particularly under stressful conditions such as infection. Renal abnormalities in SS occur rarely. Only few cases have been reported in which AKI was caused by rhabdomyolysis.\[[@ref11]--[@ref13]\] AKI has been defined as rapid decline in kidney function, as measured by rising serum creatinine or decline in urine output (oligo/anuria). Introduced by Acute Kidney Injury Network, specific criteria exist for diagnosing AKI.\[[@ref16]\] Our case presented with rapid deterioration of renal function in the form of oliguria together with rise in serum creatinine, thus meeting the criteria for AKI. Although, as stated earlier, AKI can occur in SS, hypothyroid myopathy is the most common etiological factor.\[[@ref11]--[@ref13]\] Hypothyroid myopathy is usually manifested by delayed relaxation of tendon reflexes, muscle stiffness, proximal muscle weakness, myalgia, muscle cramps, and occasional elevated muscle enzymes, However, rhabdomyolysis is rare. Rhabdomyolysis can occur spontaneously or is precipitated by hypoxemia, hypotension, sepsis, or vigorous exercise.\[[@ref11]\] The exact cause of rhabdomyolysis in hypothyroidism is unclear, but both impaired glycogenolysis and oxidative mitochondrial metabolism have been implicated.\[[@ref11]--[@ref13]\]

Although our patient had subtle features of hypothyroid myopathy as revealed by history, examination, and lab evaluation, there was no evidence of rhabdomyolysis. The most probable cause of AKI in our patient was chronic hypocortisolemia as renal function in our patient rapidly improved after initiation of intravenous hydrocortisone; an association between adrenal insufficiency and disturbed renal function has been demonstrated repeatedly. A study was done by Christine Waterhouse and Henry Keutmenn in 1947, in which kidney function of 13 patients with adrenal insufficiency was studied. It was concluded that there is reduction in effective vascular bed in the kidney, resulting in decreased renal plasma flow with concomitant decrease in the rate of glomerular filtration.\[[@ref17]\] Besides, it has been found that cortisol has major effects on hemodynamics and absence of cortisol causes decrease in cardiac index with an inadequate response of systemic vascular resistance to maintain the mean arterial pressure.\[[@ref18]\]

In summary, a middle-aged woman with SS presented with AKI which reversed completely with conservative management including glucocorticoids. Cause of AKI possibly was secondary adrenal insufficiency.
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